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Rafificationexpecfed n~xf week 
I 

. Teachers .reach. tentative contract· agreement 
BY Dan Trainor "The ,'negotiating team is, A tentative vote has been 

DfThe ClarkstDn News pleased with,it," he added. scheduled fDr Mo.ndayafter-
',Membets "Df ,the Clarkston "Bartlett said if will take about nDDn, he added,. 

'_ ~EducatiDn,AsSDciation and the a week to hav,ethe wording of 
, ' "the, co, nt,ract' prepare,d,'f, or',' The board of education will 

bDard Df educatio.n ate expected presentatiDn to. the tnembership, ,hold its regtl1ar monthly meeting' 
- to. vDte next" Monday, on a who must have ita~ least24 hDurs' that night, and, is expected t9 

prDpDsed two. year agreement. , ,The tentative contract be-' befDre the vote Dn ratification. vDte on the prDposed package. 

tween the board and the 327-
member' 'teacher uniDnwaS 
reached follDwing if' marathon 
bargaining'sessiori ,that endJ;!d 
after 2 a.m. last Friday. 

Tertnsof'the contract cDuld 
nDt b,e'released until ratification 
by bo.th the CEA.' a.nd the board 
Dfeducation. ' 
, The two. sides met for more, 

than lJ.hDurS beginning at 1 
p.m. Thursd~y with State Labor 

'Mediator ,Leon CDrnfieldand 
continued talks nDn stop' until 
2: 15 the fDllowingmDrning. 

Negotiators frDm the two. 
bargaining teams said the four', 
remaining issues" were resolved. 
during n~ar1y 30 hours of 
,bargaining over three days last 
week. 

Atnong thDse issues were 
salary, fringe, benefits; grievance 

, procedure and a clause the CEA' 
refers to. as a maintenance of 
standards which it says deals 
with preventing unilateral cuts 
Dr the underfunding, of certain 
prqgrams by the board withDut 
prior negotiations· with the 

,uniDn. ' 
'CDnrad Bruce, chie~ negoti

ator for the board Df education, 
said he feels gDod with the terms 
Df the cDntract in that it is 
beneficial to bDthsides, and is 
within the guidelines set down 
by the bDard. . 

,The board ~willalsD vote Dn 
contracts reached with head 
custodians and the general 
CDDks. BDth ,grDups vDted to. 
apprDVe their tentative, agree~ 
ments. 

Meetings ate also. scheduled 
with the head CDDks and the 

secretarial' uniDn.' 

A bargaining sessiQi1 is·being 
held this 'week with the state 
labDr mediator in hopes of 
breaking a deadlDck between the, 
bDard of education, andmem., 
bers of the bus drivers, union. 

"With so. many distric;ts 
unsettled," Bruce said, "it was 
to'our advantage tasettie early. 

,"We wDuldn't have gabled'" 
" ,anyrhing ,by waitingfo.r the 

others to settle first, "he added. ' 
;'Alaartlett,: CEA president," 

,', said' th!'l' proposedconftact 'is 
good for both, parties invDlved. 
"There are things in there the 
tEA wanted bilt, of CDurse, we 

~'MariaBillsaitdAnd~ea, Edens rode on th'e'wiimingjloat.a,' ' 
, pink and white fa1J,tasy from Mr.' Go The little one deCided ihai· 

she was tired of smiling SO .she.~'rested her face" for awhlle. 

, d\dn't gefeverything we wanted. 
"It is goo.d fDr the board of 

education;" he added, "because ' 
they,have a twD-year agreement 
and it' will allow them to 
concentrate o.n other important 
matters. 

·'It. is,not a contract that will 
dig, ' into.' the funding of, the 
district,',' Bartlett ildded.i'I feel 
it is', ail '~quitableco.htract, 
perhaps more than we have had, 
in a long, time. " 

, . ~ 

labor Day Par.adethe bigg~$tever 
• • "f •• • , ' ..." • 

AlmosteverYDne agreed that it perfDrmance by the band and 
was the biggest and best parade ,the squaredancers~ There were 
yet. floats and ,horses and clowns and 

mDre flDatS, fire' engines, cheer-
,'- Even the ~eathercoDperated. leadets, ,bicyCle- riders and 
The rain held off as' " the antiqueca'rs. 
procession wound alo.ng" the This year the Judges ·awarded 
parade route with a ,few sto.ps ,the prizes befo.re the parade and 
along 'the ",way for a spe(!ial' thenlabt!led, the winners. 

/' 

The President's' trophy went secDnd going' to. The Tt:in.ity, 
to. Mr: G's Hairstyling fora pink Methodist Church and third to 
a.nd white candy house. The 4-H Rep~ Claude A. Trin:t;s little red 
float was named "most typicaJ schoolhouse. ' 

, theme"f1oat with its harvest and . Dick Ayers w~schairtiian for 
live rabbit display and the the parade, .sponsDred byihe 

, ParadeMarshal'sJrophy went to "Clarkston Rotary Clull, a.nd the 
,the BAIT float. The Squires jUdges\vere Boh Jones, Tudor 
Circle, w1.lS ,parade winner with ApMadQ$! a.nd, Joan" Kopietz~ 
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Ronald McDonald put ~n a magic 'show for: a delighted· 
~udience of children and adults at ~h~ comer of Washington 
'and, Main. . . 

Crowds lined the. streets .all ·lJ.lon~ the parade route. Some' 
lu.tkyspectlitors had an . excellent... view from second story 
wbldows. . . 

',~" . - , 'The McDolwld balloon machine was'esp,ec;-ally popular. Th¢ 
YOU1igster:~ 19ye4 t() watch the clown blow up the . . balloon. 

~.. . . 
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·fleld· fr.iday,aw_.y- '" "I nt~rchange" 
ent¢rtainingin' th~ .' . 
. ', French Cellclr' . 

~'.' : .We.d;;,J.hi.ar~'i~Eri.J$I.'-Sat .. 

· '. .S-y Dan·Trainor~· .. ". 
. . . of The Clarkston Ne~s 

u . '!'They--are. ·a:-stro.ng-tea¢,!L he' -
added. "Thestro'ngest :·1 have' . : 
ever had and -thatis. covering a .' 

TheCI~rkston Woives are lot ofgtound>. . 
going to in.ake it interesting for "The teainis quicker than the 
tbeir:f9btball filnsthis year. • past two years;". White said . 

. . ': Corning off a 7-2 season in '. Quickness will be a factor in 
1976; .' there' . are 20 .lettermen' the SucceSs of the season, White 

.r.
e
t!1rnillg":':"'13

0
f· whoin.·Were .. feels, since the team can only be. 

starters on ,last year's team .. ". classified as being average as far 
.'l'here.were tw9JUiL9q~~ions asbigness~, \ ". . 

when practice started for the 35-- Therec-~ontbeany _SJ;u:prls~ 
" varsity players--:me'ntal attitude plays_this,. year, ·he . added, . 

and defense. . .' because of the success the teams' . 
· ' .. "Mel1tally." coach Rob White have had iII the. past 
sal\fi"weareway a~ead of the. "w.e're;basi~allythesame and 
game; They are a hard nosed wewlllsticlY with wbat has been 
team .andthey hustle. all the successful," he a,dded. "I don't 
time. The thing) worried about want c~;ange ,for thesa\(e of. 

'. most {mental ,attitude) has, change. . . ,. 
turned out to-be the best." . The offensive attack will b,e', 

, Defense •. h,!lwever, is the big primarily sp\itbetween~unning 
.qliestion ' this .... year for' th.e . and. ,passmg. ac~otdmgto, '; 
, . Woh'es~. Inexperience is,' the big ·~hlte ... ' The receivers·; h~ve .. 

worry for the coaching'staffartd In;tpr~ved over last ¥ear ~hlch 
· whetherjhe team gciesall .the. Will ~vemore confidence 10 the 

. way this year will depend largely passmg attack., . 
on them.. " . "The Wolves have a tOJ,igh 

'. '. Just how. good the defense i~, . schedule," .' White added. with 
. won't be known. until" FridaYr tb.etean;t to bt:(;:tt this UP"" l--:-' 

,;Sept 9 when they.,travel tQ West Bloomfield Hi ..' 
Oxford. for the 1977 season followed closely,by A .. _,,,vl and· 
opener. WaterfordjS.~J.t..€!ring. . . .. '" ..... 

. The defense is untested. ,Whell the offensiyeteam 
Whit:esaid, with 111ost · Ilf the takes the fielq many" of . the 
starting~ll in their first year as specta,torswUl think they are 

.tirsUeam.. ' . . back in the 1976 seaSon: with .' 
. Ifttte defense is average, thenp·ractic.allyall the starters, 

it should be an averag~ season . returni:ng.· .' . ..' . . ',' . , 
and if they are good then we will The backfield will consist of' ' 
have, a 'good season, he added. Tim Fogg at quatterback. ChriS . 

. Offensively. White" s~lid heCaIl1P. fullback and John Baker· 
. isn't worried. "We will move the . at tailback. . .' . 

· . ball on . anyone. Linemen will be Dean Mc'¢ar-
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'CARPET': 
CLEAN'ING 

. . Carpet -&- Upholstery' . 
·Resldentifll .. , Commercial· 
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'. . ....... ... ' . . . . ..rear door~ ...• .... Front-wheel diive.Gd iti ..... ,., ..; , . . .. 
See-through radiator brake fluid units 0 . Roo. s t'f ,'.' snow., even o'nlce. . . 

.. Goes 0-50 in ~ri av~rC\.g~ of 8.8 seconds (an 'aVerage or 9.1 .. ' '. 'Ian}! ~ihe~~';;p~~!e~d~~~~~~r;. bpck:$;e,at leg ro.om 
seconds, Cahf. emisSions equippedmodels)' . .,' "r"~ :.,...: . ...:5 Icc.arm lise/ass, 7;500~mlle C?(six-mqn.t

h
, whichever occurSfi;St. inierv~ls f~r 011:' /~~~~erse'mounted e~girie gives nearly flatlloor:.' 
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an

g
es 

(normal dnvlOgj:Manylife-lubtlcsted parts. . .,', 0 ." own rel;lfseat: For 29 Cll. ft.loadspac~. , .. ' . 
,. .... .' .' .' .' , .. ' . 

GREAT MILEAGE!GR .. - .. ._-' .. 
EPA-ra,e"a'168' 1316 -, . EAT PRICE. 

, . ,.. MPG' '. ,ASLOWAs.e36BO O 
. ' . MPG·· • 

HWY. : CI1'Y* . ' ' , 
(In Calif. use 43.nipghwy.!30 mpg city/) '.":"'.. ~.'" ..• "'. • .... ., .... ,'.., . 

. . :.HURRY IN!· .. DfWE r=leSrATODAYI 
~~~!~ .. t:~A •• ANTS····Truck - ~...... . 

, . ... ..... ..' Cenier"DLLV 
~'/ .' '9~8 M.~15· ORTONVI,L~E'.Q27~373Q ,'':'. 
,. ,_. . ~. SALESrINC. ....:::l.-----F-:::::::::: Ii!!! c"aRa 
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Gtds basketba11.try-outsareSlghts.setata ' much: Improved . beheves that:Clarkston s .. mam. 
, ove~~'!a?d b.ot~ t~e Viirsityand'playing seasOtt. .:. ..... .... '. . competition .forth~ G.O.A~L; 
.•. Jum. r:. Vars!ty' te~~s . from" .Tl)e te~Jl1:s: stt:e~gtlis this year . league .' title ",ill' .. come' . from 
'. Clar. ston. HIgh .' School . have should' he tn,.helght .(forwards ·. . ,'.. . " . .. '.' 

bee: fl?ractlcihgfor.t;hree.wee~s·. 'and .. cent~rs·av~r~ging·5'~")' '. Bloo~fieldHills Andover'. an4" 
.' to. p{~pa.~e for,. thelrfUll:~.all.. experlen. ce,. :o.uts~de.· '.' Sh~Otlp:g?· . PQSSI~I.Y Roch.,ester.... . ......... '. 
. ,sch~~ule of)o~ame,s .. '. ' ,man.to-man 'def~nse,' .strong· ThIS. years . JuntO" VarsIty . 
Y.a .. rs~ .. ~Y;. te. a~ .. for. c.?'ac. hl'an .... ~ebounding ~nd. poardwork, and. sqU?d co.~nsi~ts Of .. ~'e!v.e .... p.·. layers.; . '. 
Mod't

Sltt 
are . .sIX seniQr late.r- .·lmproved confidence.'.. . JUnlorKathl DennlSlsJoln~d by .. 

winntrrs. Quards Pat Killia~; . The Varsity W.olves,tuned-rip sopho,mores Rae: Ander~Qn; 
. Anne; Vaara, and Sh.elly Vall" 'their te~fu work in antiCipation DebbIe Champagne, Terry Col- .. 

'. > lienc9urt wiltseeplenty of action of their season ()pener by playing lier, ISassC~ilway, LJ!1~a Foster, ::: 
, :' .. this .~eason~ .. · '. . a.' pre-se\lson' scrimma'ge' last Deqble Grtggs, ·Kellt.·Ketzler, .' 

. Ja:~~ Tatu,' last year's ,~ost Tuesday against Lakeland High I?awn ,Reis, Judy Rutterbush,. 
'. Valuab.le .' Player; '. wtll . be' school. LIsa' Steele . and Lee Yedder~. . 

joine~.by third yearforwarci' ·.The eH.S. team. will once Team. man~ger is sophomore . 

'L'EAFPICK,;l:JP.' ...... ' ... ' 
. Et'L.LISTHETIIY'E FOR 

, ,I\fEW~AWNS . 

Mar4ia Mason: Jayne'Lafnear,ag(\ii'lJ~adoff their season of Teena Welch. . .' '.' . 
. . las~jea~' s; Mos!' 1m prpved play. by facing the Lake Orion C.~acll K.athy.· DeArI?ond's . '. " .. • . Play~r, WIll return :at center: ... DragonS'in 'a r home' ,game Juntor VarSIty: Wolves wdlalso M d' , '1' I d d ", 'T' w'nshl'p' are 

J 

.... h V .. 'd' . . . .' . h" . h'" ore lIll more peop e In 11 epen ence .L 0 

.... ommgt e' ars~ty sflua . thIS scheduled for Tuesday,. Septem- open t elr season' at ome ~n . '. . J $700' . 
year. !wUl, befollr .'ha:d.workin~ be, '13 at Ii P",\'.. . ...... S"1?tember .. 13 . ag~",st.Lake" IT'.~{f"!~ the News for news Qf thIS area. ust . a year m 
anp ! ag~""slVe )UnIO,s,~!tt Coao" Mode,ltt lS optnittsUC 'OrlOn, J. V. game time WItt be M" fUM"'" Cnlr625·3370. 
Clarl(wlt Jill __ !llat a guard about this' yeats tea111 ' and. 6:30p.m .. 
positiotl; while' S10" Jean-riie--" 
Odell wlll ' performaLcenter .. 
Sharp-shoo,ting forwards Pam .. 
Blower and' KaY' ·Pearsoilwill 
'add ,Istrength to the .fronr-lirie 
boih'offensively aricldefensively, . 
· MaryJo.Cowdinwill again act r." .... . .. , . 

.. as teainmanager 'for thesealion : 
.' year's Varsity' team 

. a Msappqinting , . 
'r~'>"'A'"n '. the seasori,but .' 

have, their . 

Ever 'notice how d'ifflcultit is 
to get .~ lane at some bowling 
alleys tlles~' days ,on'. certai~ 

, nights?W\:(lIiifY9uh,avegorte 
· ~o ,your local bqwlingalley 
· ancl notbeen able to get a 
· lane, it is probably because it . 

was league night: Thousands. 
of bowlers are turning to this . 
kind of friendly. competition. 
to get.in their regular we~kly . 
bowling. Often' it· .. means 
slightly . lower costs,but 
mostly it is a· nice, . social way 
to bowl. Almosrall employers 
of any size have· bowling 
leagues, or you may find a 
league avaifaple through var
ious clubs, churches or 
schools. One of the' not 
inconsiderable advantages-to 

. bowling in leagues, almost 
.C '-.everyone ~aims,. is the 

'" banquet at.~ end of the 
year. 

The "biggest advantage. to 
sh9Pping at COACH:S COR--. 

. . NER,31 S.Main,625-8457 is, '. 
. . . our . knowledgeable .s t af f ' .. 

riley' not. onlY kn.ow · the. . 
. equipment ,we' .handle, . but,' ... ; 

c8.t1:also . see thai 'you are' .'. 
properlyfitte{ Ra.c q.lle t .'. 
halls, shoes, 'gl()ves,. bags. and 

. racquets'·' are·' an::t0ng .,the 
• cpmplete sele~tiotl of ·stocks 

we liandle,·. and we alw'ays· 
. have a .' wide .' selection . to 

choose ·from·avoiding long .' 
.. ,waits .. , for . delivery; Open: 
.' . 9:30atn~6pm daily, until 5pm 

Sat. . . . 

. .' ......•.. ~.~ ... ' .. . .' '. ····OY'! .. . 
.... . .... .. e~~t."\ . ~t. .. 1{S\J.~, . . . ... .' ". ; "bel' '.' . >. . . .. ~ oi""' > .lf~youwant the~O .1 ~.' .• , .. ' ..... . 
.~~' ... , •.. ~prl(~~to,~(~()Oe~~~a's .. ·great~nat.~vaJues,~p.·· -~ .. : :,.... . ',." ,. ." ," .' ... ,.: "':: 

/. , .. ~~ . ' .. ' . :.".,' ;,.' ... " 
. .' 

.' , .....:. CHRYSLER' .'. ' ..... 
·LeBaron2-DOor· 

.. ··.CHRYSLER.··· 

·'.LeBar9n 4-Door 
.. 

• .' I 

Meet the lighter, leaner, luxurious ohrysler, The " 
, car everyone's talking about., The successful blend: 

of s~ilsiQhi size arid out-artd-outluxury.Chrysler: . 
LeBaroo--.:' a car o'f great value: . 

.' This sedan is the moresedateLeBaron,Wilh stan
., :. . .dard luxurie? you\nusiseetoappreciate.Bilyor., 
CHRYSLER: leaseLeBaron,thebeginning ofa totally new class .. 

. . '. . "olautqmobileS; ,today~'., '. . . 

" 
" . 

·'·HAHN CHRYSLER~Pl.YMOUIH;·INC.,:; 
.. ~.' .' " . .', . . .,.. . ",,' 

',' "', 

6673 bIXIE.':UGHWAV,ClARKSTON:-' 625-2635' 
.:. ", 

",J ." :'. '. ..•• .' 

' .. 
• . t' ... ...... -
", ' 

." .. :. 
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l{jJ .. '''jf;j::: .. h for OU, Otto);e,aJ .".i.1" . . C, ' ... : 
, • '. .'. (lTE":S AVAILABLE IN. L!MITED QUANTI,TIES) 

I HOURS: Mon .. Fr. &7, Sun 1n
"JJ' A"M~R'CAN PARTS '. . '. ., " • "v-t 

" lNIJEPEN/)ENCE~IITfJ '"11$:< 
. ,': 6610 ,DIX'E.JIWY. CLARKSTON" " 

. (comer of ilfxtlf & ,..aybee), . . . I .. :, . 
"' ..' • y , 
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20:>Tlzurs., Sept., §; ,19.71,. 'The·.clf!rks(onJM~c.J:I.)/fe."!~·'~' " .. ,", , . ' 

C.opingwith k.ids 
, .'; 'l'-'~- . ' " ., ': ' . '. .: .' .', 

ctet andthe"hyp~ractive child 
, .. , .. ",. ,'" 

___ ~_-------.. --... ~_ ...... __ by Jim a?d~nen W.L·.L.L· ~,-,~.L. 
research as of 'this time' done so far indicate that there i~ 

, valiqating its use with hype~ac- a: definite relatio~ship between 

noticeable deterioration, in the 
previc,msly . improved be~avior. 

will '. respond to. the Feingo1dk>" 
. Diet, their life may be made . 

tive children. This wa's particu- diet and behilvi(}r. . 
'. lady disturbing .. because this. Studies at the Univershyof 

doctor is in a position 'to Pittsburgh School ot'Medicine 
influence many' parents who have been condupted in a very 
would accept his stateIpent as scientific manner for more than 
factual. . two years. In this research with 

Not all children can be helped 
byan elimina~iondiet, but some 
researchers say that perhaps one 
out of five hyperactive children 
do show improvement when 
artificial' foods are' stopped. 
There' is no test to determine 
who these youngsters are other 
than by actually changing the 

be 'less . traumatic and more· 
enjoyable. 

The .indications at this time 
are that there are certainly in 
many. hyperactive children' 

- We received many l~tters after 
our first article on the Feingold 
Diet (the Kaiset-Permanenteeli
fuimition . diet) indicating,' the 
intetest parents now 'have . in 
terms of controlling the. overly 
active behavior' of their young 
children, We noticed a similar 
interest among psychologists 
recently during the American 
Psychological Association An-

.. twal ConventIon in 'San Fran
I: cisco. I: \ . As an interesting juxtaposi-

'There has been research done hyperactive children, artificial 
in hospitals and . medical centers c,olorings and flavorings have 
over the past two,tothree years. been eliminated from their diet. 
Some of this research has been Then, some children' on a 
'presented in leading psychologi- random bas~s received' , either 
cal journals. and at. the last two foods with artificiai ,ingredients 
American . Psychological Asso- . or a placebo. In some instances, 
ciation Conventions. The stu(lies' as 'litt~e' ,as one cocik,ie caused 

, diet so that artificial. foods are 
no longer ingested,,' gradually 
adding suspect foodS, and 

, carefully monitoring the 'beha
vior. for the few' children. who, 

, connection between diet and the, 
hyperactive behavior, but fur
ther study is needed to lerii .. 
specifically which foods should~ 
be 'eliminated and.' which'chil- , 
dren cart beheiped. As we 
receive more information, we wiU'-t 
try to pass it alcmg to interested. 
readers. . 

tion to' this active concern· 
among parents and ptofes~ 
siQnals, we were talking to one of 
Oakland County's busiest pedia
tricians who said that he did not 
recommend the Feingold Diet 
because', there hadoeen no 

Clarkston EI 
. camping 
progroim 

--Clarkston Elementary School 
will once again offer a week's 
camping ~xperience and nature, 
study to its 120 sixth, grade 
students. 

Plarined to begin October 10 
at . Camp Tamarack in Grove
land Township, the program 

'offers outdoors ecology, conser
vation and a: study of natural 
resources. 

Informal classes. are con
d ucted by the elementary ,staff, 
science instructors from the 
senior and junior high schools, 

. and two Camp Tamarack 
naturalists. ' 

Principal John Hayden said 
cost' of the program this year 
would'be $46, and would include 
transportation, food and sleep-, 
ing accommodations. Students 
sleep in dormitory-like cabins 
under the eye of instructors and 
volunteer high school students 
who act as counselors. 

Reservations will be required 
by September 26. 

This is the fourth year the 
camp has been offered through 
Clarkston Elementary School. 

Sorry', 
Our apologies to A.C.E. 

'I'ncorporated President Theo
dore Traskos. In last week's 
story' about the op~ning of the 
Clilrkstoi), Hardware we called 

, hinitravis.' ' . 

:'St~Jos~ph 
HARVEST FESTIVAL 
FrL & Sa~., Sept. 9 &- 10 

Old Fashion Beer Tent 
German &'Canadian Beer 

EthnkFoods 
Soft Drinks 
Dancing to: 
"Polka Joe'" 

Admission: 
Adults $1.00 

Under 18 - SOc 
sponsored by : 
!30osters & ':'shers Club 

·lEveiyo~e,·Welcome 

Women know how discrimination .work$ 
Any person deserves.a good credit rating 
if she (or he) is financially respOJ1sible. If you're married, you can't make a loan 

without your husband's signat.ure. 
For single women, divorced women and 
widows; it can ,be worse. Your loan could 
be turned dowileVeli before you fill . 

··outth'e applkation. ' .' .. 

. Such things still happen, although . 
now~days '~~n1e bankers will give y~u 
a break. Then they ad as if they'r~ 
doing you a favor. 

F~r personal loans. Auto loans. ' 
Home il'!'provement toans. Or a.,y other~ 
That' 5 the law. and theit!!' the w,ay. we . 
do business atPontitic State Barik. 

If you like to be treated as an individual 
, . person, cometo PSB~J~r1~. ify~u' have' ",', 

questions, about our loan poliCies, ask our' , 
vice president in charge of in~taUment 
loatis. Her name is Charlene Williams.' 

, 
;~ .. 

'PONJIACJ1"ATE BANK 
.' .• r. _~. .' . 

Member FDIC 

" ~ ." • .c 'c .• I. C • -I ~ , ~. J,.',.. : 





... ',:,.~ By Hilda :l~1iice 
. of The ClarkstQ11 News .' ..... . 

;, .. ' It's the'grasstoofofDalearid" 
. Marguerite Wilder's' hOlllethat 

catches:yotlr' eyeasyou.trave1- . 
" nodhion .nixi~ ll,ighwllY 'in 

. Springtield. ~6wusbip. :', ....• '" ... 
. . ' Da1~' grants that it ;i~ tin usuat .. 
. WeighingJSO;OOd ipounds,.:ifis : 
. of precas(contteie'en'gineered to· 

.' . sustain great :weighL'";'lt'is 
supporteg 1>ya~ 30"inch'H~beam 

.' and . pouted .' concret~walls/ . 
. · .• Betleaththe sod. thet~pate :35 or'· 
'. 40. cubic. yards of dirt, be added; 

· .1~Tsawa house' with such ,a 
. roof ,once ,buLlf 'had)conven> 
ti6na,·eay~s.~ I , .thought, .'., 'Gee;' 
that'dlook bettedfth~ lawn Just:' 
,cur~ed up and over,thehouse,""'" 
Dale saicL .. ' .. ' '.' ';. 

'Jledrewjt uptheway-J!4isaw 
'. it and then it took30.yearsfor·. 
the dream house to materialiie: 
· . "'We'tekindaold' . to 'be 
, building a horise, but we did ·the.' 
. things we liked' and the 'things 
t~atwer.eimJ?()rtant to tisthe" 
exphtirted,.. .... 

When Dale, returned to' 
· Detroit'after tlW,serVlcein 1947; · he~his wife and daughter'D()ruia .... '. . ." ......' ." . 

.. . M.rlow"Ihen.14,m
o
ved W. . building was tbe firSI Whoop;" . Spd"gfield((oW\>Ship fOt""e,al 

· stone house. and so acres "acroSs : Bowl. Even after the devastat!ng.· months' at it fiwe:' Now :P~tty 
the sinkholesllng 'upm( tlje' .fir~ ~h~twip~,d out 95t;>ercent of ·Alvarez, 20; is spen~ing:" her 
r~dge" behind th,e ,Whoopee. ~t1~er s bus~ness P ye~rs ago, second sojourn with tliem. , . 
B9WI, which the, VYilders own. ' It stdlstands. . . ,!,' '. .. .AskWilder.whYl~nd '. he 

Donnadidn'twanf .to·move :Tht: }¥h90 pee JJowh 'as ifJs . shrugs .his'shoulders.·. '. . 
there.'. '. ....> , kriown,to~ay, started as a :kind ,HisdillJ,ghter, Dbnn~, pipes 

"1 wanil~d to go up n~dhand .. ' . of pawn :sl1oP; Marguedte,said; up, .'~Cause Dad is a soft touch. 
rai'e b,a..,," ,be' ,aid"bali:iitg . :'Aman, cante il'lo tbe'jj~il !Ie" ,,(w,j'S: iloingtliings H'e, 
her . head an~ laQghingat the .' shop meed111g 'money and Dad that. We used to send .boxesand 
ide.,. _ .. .. . ,kept ills, wa",h as-;-securliy," ool<esphtuff io lap.n .whe. he inf)u"",ce, ,100, . .. 

The WUd"". decided that,PO""a ,expl~ined,· . .. wasililhe sOrvlce there, Hehad'. And of cOil'¥'thereate many,' 
!heir bQwl-~h"p;"hcreage would' ,Then Wilder. b.g~ .laking adwted a Jittlewaif," ;h. ,aid,' many'reminders of Ihe visits t.· 
be. good sitefi>ra ,reereaUon .. t dem, 10 :"n on conS1gnment·; Fourofthe Mexlc •• children.. MexicO, . . . 
area and with it cante Ihe name, .. , <'But people: Would come in <he . Wilder' :have ., befrie.,.led 
Whoopee BoWl. .. wanting either their money or weiefrom poor f,u'ming families 
.. "We were finally ".9y .,iQ th~ir ito"'" b~cka.d often Ihe who. 'were plea'ed wilh the . 

. operton July 4. All' our friends, thl1~g :haddlsappeared. So .I opportunity. Wilder afforded 
relativesa~q. heighb?rs felt they decl~~d. t? buy ~nd sell' on my· th,eir c?i~drell.· " . . .. '. 
could come free and 'to SIX weeks own, .Wlldt:r said. . .' . PattI, now 20. has been a 
the w.eath~r turned. cold," . Duririgthose sameyea,rs the friend~fWi1ders' grandchi~dren 

,. Marguerite teJDcmpered, . Wildets ~pent.ix w,eks to tWo ,ince the'YlD
et 

on· a Mach when 
For acouple years the family mon!hsln Me:x:icoand C::J:1i- shewas eight years old. Unlik{ 

tried to make a go of th.e play- . forma every year, the others,' s~e isfro~a ~iddle 
ground .. '.' '.' . "Seve~ty-fi~~ hundred miles class family lp. MeXI~o City.' 

They built the bait house from' each year," Wilder said. "Since .' "~atty is more .. Ollrs . than 
'. scratch. Dale urst·. made' the' the fire we haven't been able to. theirs,'" Donna beamed •. · "They 
:bdcks, tl>en Matguerltl! · .. nd d" it,Ibouyh," . ',' . ; .. had. ~IUhe0l!'erS b,QIPa~ j, . 
Donna mIxed the mud and Dale' . Oyer thqse' years .the Wilders olirs~ .' . ..' . 
laid the biocks.· . .' ·befrie.nded'five<Mexicanchil- < And Patty divides her time 
. That 20 . foot dren, btingingthexn to live in between the !}VO families., '. . _'. ." .:Besides:c()ntributing;iQ:the 
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";"~AM i ni 'Farml.f 'Clarksfon. 

, . 

years.' . 
He is survived'by his wife,,: 

'Frieda,; two. sons,. David 'of . 
Clarkston and Marlin, living at : 
home; a daughter,D()nm,i;living 
at 'home'; 'hi~ . parents, William· 

'. and Alva Arpqika,.fotir brotners .. ' 
'and seven sisters. :.' . '. '. 
'. A tneinorial servic~', was held 

'in McCaUistetSept.,3 ... 

Call .' today·. for. ..11 ' . 
. 'FREE WATER TEST 

, '. a~d, get a 3U.:-DAY 
. ': . SUPPLY 'OF SOAP . 

pr()dubts: .fo~,a' .. ' 
'- ~ ,Ja~ily:. "0.['. ·.·:four~ : " 

(While sqpply lasts)· 
, .' '"',.7 ," . - .. ,:.~'~, . " ':.": '"','~.' ~ • 

.• USES NO-ELECTRICITY! 
.• USESLESS WATER PER'" 

. REGENERATION!· 
.... .USES F~RLESSSALT!, ., . 

. '.N9.EtECTRICAL.:TThiERSTO 
.. : .. : REPLACE! . 

·'·2(l/lddoUjfiWo~ · .. (Wja&.i ·d$y'~~~fJnrt· ..... 
. '.' . ' .~~".c., - .... ---',._, ........ " ... . , • " .• ·T· . . . 
..',' 2l~JW'{LL-UT' '. " ':,)r3::'37~~2q70-,'> 

.• ~ ... .,* .• : "'-

•• ' I> 
.. \ 

'. : '-
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to t:larkston 
. . . ". ",., .. ". . . : '- . ',. . ~ . ",' ,.' 

'" . . . 

.' Oakland.Coimty Sportsmen's . Lisa Katrina· BurriIlarrived washer ,other daughter, tvirs. 
"t omen's Auxiliary:wiU host a with jots' of hair and . welghed:8. Frart .. Souder of. Elk .Grove 

· lawaiian> Luau at 'Bp;Iri.. pound~ :on Aug, 22. Sl:Ie is, the Village, :eightgran~childrim, 
· i~ltur.day, September 10 at the· first • child • of Ronald' and .and,nin~ great. grandchildren, 

. '\ub, Ticketswllich include~n8 .Kristin~ Burrill of OakhiH ~Road.· Balloons lind'i..-{>ink and white' 
. ),~1. dinner lind,dandri.gan~$8 .. 'Grandpllrents are'the Le'slie·. 'bi.rthday' cake, turned the:affair:. 
)er' person~ Entertainment will, Johnsons·,Qf Clarkston and 'the ' into an old~fa~~iEned party~ .' 

. t" . ·• .. h d b' . Tl'n la'u"'s Ha. r.olcl,·Bu,rtil.ls"o.f,··H·. l;g·h'la·"nd., " , )e ,ur!lIS e , '.y, '.C .,'. ***' . . Illinois Governor, JlimesR; 
'. fahitians;For. reservations call '. " ' "Ilig. Jim". Th~mps(,m will be the 

. cltiJ~ . .9§tce at ~23-0444. " . '. '. . . f h ~~~'_"_~ __ '_'~"""."l'-:.-' .' *** ' . . Mrs. Vera.. , W aldropnas ' speCial guestot e cO,imty 
.. '..".' . . , ',returned to her' hOme in ,Elk" RepubHcllnorgani.z,ation Thurs,-' 

· ... Wilham C, 'Alexander,9531 GtoyeVillage,lIL,aftersulll' 'day, ,September 8. , ,: .. ', 
.:.edargrove R~., Glar~s~on,tr~s. meriJ.lg WithMr;;ln4Mrs.Allen " Thompson; who became.Illi
ee represenbng,VISl?neermg W.·, Ifawke' of . Middle 'Lalte ·noisgo:vernorla~tNovem:ber· by 
"ncorporated, was ,m •. SanRoad.: . • .. '.. ... . the largest plura1ityin the.state's 
"ranClSCO . August 5-10as.a ;'Fhemo1;herof Mrs. Jlawke 'histOl:y; willbeinpetroitfor the 
~eJegat~ to the' 23rd Annu.al Mrs .. Waldrop was feted hi NationalGQvernors' Conference' 

'. ~ducatto~alCQvferen,ce .ofthe honor of her 8Qthbjdhdayat a. at the Pla;la Hotel; " 
· ~lter!la ~lOnal Founcllitl0l1,QL big 4th ;ofJuly family reuriionl,lf OTheGovetnor will attend an 
,.j.mpl~r~e~:~.~~~t~la1!s.. . " Jhe;H~wkehome::' AIs'o':.I?1"~~~mt . "Eh~phantirie . R:allf'· at • dIe 

:~;.' ....• .... " . : if.;' ., ...... '<,Qlawson Knights of Columbus 
:.ijal1, ,870 N~ Main; inChiwson . 
. (just north of Fourfeen Mile near . 

,EllwOQd).Theevent will be from . 
. 7 to 9 p.m,·· ... . 

. "We ,are .• very fortunate to 
have had Governor Thompsori. 
accept '. ur jnvitation,"" sai<;i 
,thai~man Elliott," as he . .is a 
much sought-after speaker,these 

.. days, His'·name is already being 

.~entioned • by many national 
'., c;6lumnists as apotentialpresi~ 

. ,dentialprospect for 1980: From 
all that I have heard and read, 

~ ,iaigJlm' Thompson has a very 
. bright' futur~/'.-. .. : 
, Governor Tfiompson, age 41, 

.. served from1971 to 1975 as the 
. JJnited .·States. Attorney for the 

Northern District of Illinois. He 
·'.~~dhis staff were recognized~s 

the . foremost federal prosecu:~ 

M~. andMrs. PaulRagatz df Qrtonville Rb'ad anno~nce 
the engagement of their daughter Paula, tqK,im, Hedgebeth, 
sondf..Mrs. Marianna . .sparks;.ofMiamisburg~. Ohio;. A fail. 
1978 weddingi$; planne4; .Paula, . a 19-74 graduate ofClitt'k~to1! 
High SchooLisemployed in .daiase,rViges with PerryDru'g 
Stores, Her fiance' grad~atedfrom Miamisburg IJigh School 

. in '19-73 mid from ,Marion College with i:l mq,Jor. tn math and 

. bU8inessin ·1977. He is presently atenni~ in#ructor for the. 
Miamisbwg P£l.fks· and Reci"iqtion Department. . 

. ~ Service!N'ews 
. . .':. .. .... -. 

tor's office in the United States. 
tInder' Thompson's' direction, Cadet Gilbert C. McCallum"promotjonintheU.S. -i\irForce. 
effective campaigns were waged son of Mr ... ahd Mrs.,Gilbert J .. Sawdon, promoted to aii:man, 

.. a·gainst discrimination, illegal McCallum, 150 Miller Road, is . recentlycomple,ted techniCal 
drug. traffic, pollution, corrup-' attending ,suinmel' training. at. ir'aining at Lowry AFB, Colo 

,."~ tion, and voter fraud, to name a . Camp I3'uckner on the reserva· and is now assigned to Tot . 
few. tion . of the U.S. Military AB,Spain. She servesa,s an 

._ "It always pleases me,when we . Academy, west: Point, N.Y. The . inventory management specialist 

. ~re able to bring a person of, cadet is a third classman with a unit of' the" U.S .. Air' 
Governor Tliomps9n'sstature. (sophomore) at the Military Forces in Europe., . . 
for our. people in Oakland Academy. .' '. 
County to see," Elliott com- Cadet McCallum. is a 1976 
mented."We are invjting 'any graduate .. of Clarkston High 
interested persons to join us for School. 

. this. fun event. " *** 

Airman Sawdon is a J 975 
graduate of ,Rochester Adams 
HighSchoQt.; . 

Her hus'i?f!P.d,Philip J. Saw~ 
"So thafweca.n acc()mmodate 

. ourgue.sts, we ask that those' 
planning"to attend .call Republi

. caq.Relldquarters .. at 646·8414 
'. for reserVations; There will be no 

. Wendy J. Sawdon, daughter . don, is the son of Mr.,ahd Mrs . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vassallo of James T.' Sawdon ·of 2029 Pear' 
Clarkston, hliS received her first·· Tree .Lane, . La~e· .orion. . 

. LeilieAnnubpold and ~ark neckline down ih~'ir6nt of. the .adfilission .. u" .. ~,.,. 
·Johl.UlallmaIL,were wed Augusf dr~ss·. and . arortn&. the . bell, 
13' iii St.John's United shaped skirt and'trahi .. ' ... ,' .. 

.... Methodist Church, ,R.oyal Oak., ,Sue.storrsof.Clllrkstonserved 
'" .·.·Rev ~ John'Vv.. :Btaf,perlormed' asmatrort Ot-it9iiQr'in~nllpricot . 

thecetefuony ,befot~ .225.g~ests polyes~er "':gowIl' ~tyled' ,"like, .' a.', 
.' in ·.a cli:\lrch .. ' 9.ecorlitedwitll, monk'$tobe. She ~arrieda gieen ". 
~andles and'early, fall .colors;: wickerbilSketoLstraw flowers. 

The; bridejs,' the,dllugbt,etof and redr<?~es. Simiiar'ensembles '. 
Mt:andMfs: George Cox of were. 'worn by bridesmaids Sue 

.r.2'lawsoh.!:ter husband is .theson Weis .' .. ' and- Sue . Hallinan of'. 
'01' Mr. and Mrs.' Keith: Hallman .. ' CI~rkston;. Jane . ~nlls of Shep-
ofOv,erlook. Drive. . herd and· Linda Faircloth of' 

. Following .. ~ wedding .. trip tqBlythe, 'clilif. : '. 
Niagara Falls, Toronto; Mo~n-' .'. ..... . . .' '.' .. ' '. . . . 

. treal ill'~( Ohio,th(;l JlewlyWeds '. ~lo~l Griffithsof·el~rksf6n was·:· 
'. are residing on .south Main in best man. Dart Hallman, Bob 

,Clarkston .. ' .. ' .. ' .... . - '.'~ Vollbach,. Denni.s StQrrs and 
.. The bride's poiyester organZa ,Tim Lekandet,alI of Clarks tOll, :' . 
gown wasstyl~d withaneinpirese.rved asgroomsmen.. ". '. . ..... . . 

. bodice andst~ndup,' Queen .. ;Areceptionfollowed ,the. . trio is all setto go to thefo~rth annu.a1 ~Os-6Q~ '.. . . . by" .. jaycees, . $7 
L.... 'vA n ~~~~ c

l
' ~~l ar':'ti~~~~!~oP:~~~rroe.mony ~t.~.!l~,Maririe.gubOf~fl_{:PUPl~~.::«-d,~qlJc~.o~~1!.f!$!.J1!~~r,£t.§e!J!J~~.,,(JfJ.~4£,t,1vj~...&~!;Jr1~'~ the ,dance beginsat 8p. In. on . 

emce ace ex en mguom e y. ,'" . "Sept. ,v,.: '.' "'. '.' ". . .,.", ,". . 

, ' 











Yes, we will dye, tint or 
colorize your carpet. 



.,', ' 

; )' . .' '~,. 

, ;', ',~ " , ,.' M' • ~ , .. , 

There waswSho;tage dlactsfor th'e Jaycees Gong " Sh6w . 
Friday night so Gosp(!lsing;ng Gary Mil/sand Norrri Him t . 

" enterta(nedwhile the e.tricee'Jim Brueckcajoted folks in 
. the audience intO'par.t/cipation .... .', < '. .', 

ondhe rnode 'it . 

These. youngfriendsl1lanaged to get outtheir rendition' 
o/"Old MacDonald" through a spasm o/giggles .. 

GON.G/· 

Jill1'sJ()ttiilgs · 
.. -. ,~' 

-, 
,',' . 

. ~:I . .'. _" 

" '. ~ , . .Vi e went,'thtOUghitwithJilll;.now~iil·gti~IQ.li.g ·.·;ith,thekidsevery~·' '" .. tR-7's,'.Musta~gs,.· . Darts,'" 
i2.H~a:r~e~thl,'lrhen~~~ed ac'ar time., .... . . ',' :'. :, 'Jwhatever;Ea.chwas· jti:st '. 

. in.college foJ': Lajob; ~. So he As" acouple,husba.nd$ ,hjlve. l\e~4edto! 1.. Get a j()b.2·T
if 

'. <;ouI4gefto.class. 3: SQhe could get; ptaYed,"If there is 'reincarnation;' class.3/SoshecQuldget, 
,home' to,ee u. '1Il"« . oflen, '.' ". .'. Lord,Je~,*e come back .s one \>fmy .1>OIrte<>ne i\selJing theseJdds 

c..itn~,th.,c"mm"n col,,/biti0in' .' ,.4, "'50 1 "an drivefo,;;, c\i.anll" . .wife's kids." ". .:' . ,'. . ...",.recordins·f,nd" thO)' 
and !alking a'll1te-teei><og~~o"! Of a' .': instead of 'spongingolT ",y-fuend, _ . So, when Luan;. 20, and a college loud and s!tong; jus! lik¢ 

. '. Ther~'a.~~:, problems. tl1at 'wiii 
never .' besolved,'diseases, that 'vill' . 
n'o! .be . ctiredand questions~ : for , 

. ; which there' are noaIiswers.· 
',' .. 

'ca~ "teamong th. \ll1conquer~b)eS. . all the titIl"r . • . .-. . '.. · .... juqiorstarted in the-'fHaWfo ha\'e a senSel"!s noise. ,., .••. -
. Like cMvjJicilig the ki4s . tbat . ,_ He <lid .need a c.rfot a job he . car, Pad" bit, 1. played my' .' tbat's.:whe« I' am, for the. 

• holes ill:thoitov
e 
•• 

1i
• are una~t' . got .. , a year I*~: . . .' part~iu,ffor the experience. tillle, wi\h bii<youngest And" 

al>1e' d~.' .•• like ll"~g • '~mto •. You goirito these fi,ays knoWing . • reaction to rny tirades on the 
. pick up th¢ii t"om alid do thi< YO" 'tegoing to lose and with-yOlj' Lnan works inoor OxfOrd of\ic~. ~mp\ified, non.talented . 
. dishes ' ... w

e 
should save' Qq. ' . wife oilyoU1: sid.... .. . '.' Sbe\akes -a lot ofwimlads. Momy the same as . ber -siSler's 

.',r .~C~g;~!i~or ..•... ~~~~.rra:.e •. ~~t~:a~~~e~~a ... i~i' ... · .. ' .Part of the rea,o"yon know ::~~:o;J'~~::'it~:J~I~:;'he br~:;'~gameit is... We play" 
. itistanCe;'~ . c' _> . you're 'goi~g t,i los. is ,bocaUseWlrerA' Corvette- for just $.8,900, hard as -~~ C~Ii; then-give ill, . .' . . , " 

.. 
,","i • 

" 


